
AND THEN THERE WERE THREE! You now have three options for giving your 
financial offerings for the ministry of Morning Star electronically. We have added a 
mobile app that you can download to your phone and text giving where you can 
text your gift to a number. The online giving page on our congregation’s website is 
still there for you to use. If you still prefer to use cash or check, you can mail your 
offering to the church.  

The mobile app is called GivePlus Mobile. You can download a copy of  How to give 
via your Mobile Device showing how to find and download the app from the App 
Store or Google Play as well as how to make a gift using the app. Copies are available 
on the counter by the church office if you want to pick one up. You can watch a video 
showing the process at https://vimeo.com/262292774.  

The text giving app is called GivePlus Text. You can download a copy of  GivePlus 

Text Quick Guide showing how to make a gift by texting. On the counter by the 
church office, you will also find printed copies of the Quick Guide for using the 
GiftPlus Text #. This will walk you through the steps to set up and begin using text 
giving. You can watch a video showing this process at 
https://vimeo.com/262291796. The number that you text your gift to is 844-
924-8236. 

We have added these two new electronic giving options to make it easy and 
convenient for you to make a contribution any time and anywhere you are.  

Thank you to those who are currently using electronic giving during these 
weeks when we can’t meet to worship at church. We want also say thank you to 
our newest electronic givers who took advantage of the generous offer to 
donate $500 toward Embrace for each new electronic giver who enrolled with 
recurring gifts.  

Since March 1, we have 37 new donors making recurring gifts to the Morning 
Star ministry. The total number of members using electronic giving for their 
recurring offerings is now over 100. Since this closure of corporate worship could 
go on for an extended period of time, please consider using electronic giving. 
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